
THE RIM OF THE

POLITICAL POT

Just a Uttle Fun With The Bees
In Various Bonnets

We were waiting at the post office

corner in Lihue for o machine to

take us to Waimca and Kekaha
when lion. J. H. Coney, veteran
of the House of Representatives,
came up. Our automobile had just
w'.iizzed around the corner below

the Fairview, time was limited and
thure were many places to visit
during the afternoon; but the Le-

gislative war - horse wanted to say
something.

"I am Koina 0 run for the
S.nate this time," he began.
"Here I have put in some of the
b st vears of my life in the House,
and I think I am entitled to a seat
higher up. My friends all tell me
that I have done good work in the
House. Well, I have done my best;
and it seems to me that I have
earned a nomination to the Senate.
If elected to the Senate. I will give
to Kauai"

But we were in a hurrv and
could not wait to hear the good
things that would happen to Ka-

il ti in case he were elected. Speed-i- n

x along t o Koloa, w e found
J imes K. Kula cranking u p a
machine that had gone dead near
t'.i2 old mill. The other machine
moved off and he signalled us to
stop.

"You see", he began, "there's
nothing like being able 'first
aid' in a time like that. There are
four voters in that machine that
j ist left here, and I happened to
hi lohnny - on - the - spot to help
them ut in their pilikia. What
f r? Why, haven't you lieard? It's
the House of Representatives for
in sure, kela! My friends all tell
me that I have the nomination
sewed up. But I've got to work. I
can eihtlAtthesauiji.liuie I

a n not worrying, iu fact I am so
certain of election that I have al:
ready mapped out a part of mv
plana in the Legislature. Some of
the bills I intend to introduce have
a'ready been drawn up. Here is
one that everybody on Kauai will
approve of. It reads as follows:
Section 1"

But we were in such a hurry
th it we could not wait to hear it,
however ' 'much we would like to

h:"e ' done so. Hurrying along
uitil the Lawai cannery hove in
HUM,, we saw a man signalling the
michlne to stop. It proved to be
W. D. McBryde.

"I just wanted to say that, tak-

ing it all in all, and considering
our difficulties, I think the Board
of Supervisors have been doing
p etty well by the voters. - Don't
you? But I think we can do better.
Doii'.t you? I think I had better
stay with the Board of Supervis-

ors. Don't you? Yes, I thought you
did. Well, now, I'll tell you: I

h've. been urged to run for the
, I appreciate the

coiMideration of my friends. But I
re. illy feel that I can be of greaU-- r

service to the island of Kauai as a

supervisor. Don't yQii? So I've de-

cided to stay where I am - that is,
if my friends will let me, and I

tlrnk they will. I feel that our
wo: k on this island has only just

Things are pretty well
mapped out now for the balance of

the term of the present board; but-th- i

re will be a whole lot for the
next board to do. I have prepared
a list ot the. important., things we
.should take up next term, and I

w.r, read it to you. The first item
(which I regard of the utmost im-

portance) is as follows,-- -
'it we were in such a hurry

tli.il we could not wait. On the
hiil at Kalaheo We met a man in a
I.! .'..'. He got out, signalled the
machine to stop and we recognized

John de Cambra.
" Iy friends have been bother-

ing the life out of me to run for
the Legislature," he began, "and
I doi't know just what to say.
Wh it do you think? Yes; you want
me to 'go to if, eh Well, I think
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Chevilier W. L. F. C. Van Rap-- 1 Cabinet. She is an accomplished lin-par-

his charming wite and pretty guist and has other talents, and
and vicarious daughter, constitute! has 1 resided with grace over the
one of the most families social phase of the posts
in the diplomatic circles at Wash her husband has occupied during
ington. Madame van Rappard is a his public career. She was a pntro
very attractive member of one of ness of the annual Charity B ill,
the'most exclusive sets in her home recently held in Washington Her
country. She is fond of society but daughter is also a splendid linguist
fonder of her home life and has and a devotee of the t;tno and the
not entertained extensively so far other new 'dances in vogue. They
since her husband succeeded Jon-- j live in a fashionable downtown ho-k- er

London, now in the Dutch tel

GOVERNOR KOKUAS I

GARDEN ISLAND

In his speech before the com-

mercial bodies of Honolulu con-

cerning the problems of Hawaii's
chief executivelojeeniorTi''l-i'-it1- i

found
"

Oce.ision to repeat the argu-

ments previously and- - frequently
advanced by this paper in regard
to building roads, providing for

water and establishing other living
requirements before homesteaders
are invited to take up public lands.
The Governor said:

'In my judgment it has been a

m take and a waste of individual!'
money and effort, as well as gov-

ernment money, to open up lands
for hoinesteading before roads wei'e
provided There has been little
coordination between the depart-
ments concerned. It. is a question
as to how far homesteaders are
justified in demanding, the public
shall tax itself for llieni in opening
up inaccessible tracts and provid-

ing roads thereto.
"An instance to the point has

arisen on Hawaii , where the home-steadin- g

of 850 acres of land is de-

manded. At present the cane is

fl timed down to the mill and no
road is required. This land s

valued for homesleadimr at about
$4625. The estimates of cost of a

suitable road for .this tract range
from $12,000 to S20,(X0.

"I give this as one of many' in-

stances where the public may be
obliged to provide for roads cost-

ing more money than the 'value of
the land.- Where the land values
and road cost practically balance,
there is little question as to the
duty i f the Territory. Where they
do not, the public should require a

definite road policy to be establish-- -

ed.

"Were roads constructed before
homesteads were sold in the tract
opened up, the cost could be in-

cluded in the price of the home-

steads. This matter should' re-

ceive the attention of the legisla-

ture."

Roads Damaged

The very heav rains it) the IIa- -

nalei section last week did comid- -

erable damage to the roads, and
set back quite a good deal the
work which had been in progress
for some time.
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MADAME

delightful important

BASEBALL TEAM

TO TAKE A BEST

There will be no games of base-

ball in the Kauai league next Sun-

day, the teams having a rest.
The second series of the season

will begin a week from Suullay,
and the games will follow in the
following order:

July 12

K. A. C. vs. Lihue, at Lihue
Koloa vs. McBryde, at Kolor

J"1' 19

K, A. C. VS. Kilauea, at Kapaa
McBryde vs. M.akaweli, at McBryde

July 26
j

Makaweli vs. Lihue, at Makaw.-l-i

Kilauea vs. Koloa, at Kil;:iK.i
August 2

Lihue vs. McBryde, at Lihi.e
Koloa vs. K. A. C, at Koloa

August 9

McBryde vs. Kilauea, at McBryde i

K; A. C. vs. Makaweli, at Kapaa
August 16

Makaweli vs. Koloa, at Makaweli
Kilauea vs. Lihue, at Kilauea

August 23
Lihue vs. Koloa, tit Lihue

I'd lather marry one those rich

J!
EL DEEM

E I

Mt. N:el Deerr having recently
severed his connection with the Fx
perimeiit Station of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association, has
been offered and has accepted a
post under the Cuban Government
in connection with the sugar in
dustry of that island. It has been
known for some little time that
President Menocal had secured Mr.
Deerr's services but the earlier
rumor that he had been appointed
Director at the Experiment Station
at Santiago de las Vegas has prov-

ed erroneous, as his particular post
is one cjuito independent of the
Sugar Experiment Station, and he
is elTieially styled expert in Sugar
cane agriculture and manufacture
to the Cuban Government. This,
we take it, implies that Mr. Deerr
will exercise a supervision over all

the sugar interests, agricultural
and manufacturing, in Cuba, and
will advise the Government as to
any steps to take to further the in- -

tcresis of the :uig;.r producing com
munity in general. Apart from
that, we have little doubt that.
subiect to tiie approval of his
superiors, he will be at the service
o 1 any particular establishment
which may ban pen ts require the
assistance of tin expert to solve any
important difficulty.

We must congratulate in the first
place the Cuban president on hav
ing the felicity to secure so well

known an expert in sugar techno
logy with a view to raising the
Cuban sugar industry to a higher
scientific standard; and secondly,
Mr. Deerr on nis acquisition ot a
position which we doubt not will
prove particularly congenial to him
and offer every scope for the em
ployment of the very considerable
amount of experience he has accu
initiated in Hawaii and before that
in Mauritius and Demerara. Cuba
is alicadvu iliost. fortuid able, .com
petitor in the world's cane sugar
markets, and what she will be cap-

able of when her industry is carried
on lines analogous to those adopt

L.H ; tn..o nlul H.,U'nii. nnr can
,. ; , conj,:ctitre. But it is fairly

Iceruuu that the result will be to
..ci .hliuli vet further her narnmonnt
;.l Mi;rni) nlu it will be only the
irom of cb ciiinstauces if amongst
the tiier sugar countries which
will feel mo.t the pinch of this
competition i:- Hawaii, which has
hitherto had b r so long the ex-

clusive benefit of Mr. Deerr's ex
perience.- - J'.xciiauge.
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j. I. Siiva's Kleele store handles

the famous New Zealand butter.
Advt.

McBryde vs. K.-A- . C.at McBryde
Makaweli vs. Kilauea, at Makaweli

old fallows with only one lung.
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HI'R CIIOICK
W'liPt do vim think of these eugenic werldines?
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Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled iu country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

JEWELERSQ

Everything in the'
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

Leading Jewelers
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

j HOTEL WAIMEA
Wai'mea', Kmtai

j j jit

Breakfast $ .50
Lunch .75
Dinner 1.00I Room 1.00

JX J J

I DICK OLIVER, Manager

I

TIIE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Diuosit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mail

I law aiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

iioxoi.n.TT.

Manuel Silva
Homestead

Has added a new six-seate- r

Studebaker to h i s parage
and is in a position to give
his patrotrs even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
always ready to start.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

No ti u n or wniiiiiii who t'Hln lunch
away I'mni lnmie.tio child who
remain!1 at cchool during the ricion
linur run 1' without a I'nivcrsul
lunch box . Its vacuum bottle
HUaruntccM a stfiiuiing hot or icy
cold cup of ten, coll'ce or milk.

lis food drawer with iti ventilat-
ing feature ncHuri'H fresh wholi'-som- c

food at all time-- . Positively
the most perfect box known.

Price .'.'J") each

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
o King St. Hoiioluhi
ItMMII - r

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

iioxoi.n.r, t. H.

j j j
Agents for the

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

and 'doulet3in Otliee Stationery
and Filing Systems.

Carry a complete stock of the
(jlohe-AVernic- Filing Cabinet

and Bookcases.

J
All repairs on typewriters guaran-

teed satisfactory.

Paper
Paper Bags, Twinesf

Stationery v5
THE LARGEST

PAPER HOuS
ITOR7,

MAIL orders promptly
ATTENDED TO

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street i

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Pr.t & Mgr

IS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bends,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
p-

- Q- - Box No 594 Honolulu

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 18.S9

J M

Head Office - Honouti u
Branches at Iln.o and

WAIMEA, - KAUAIj j jt
Transacts a General Banking

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-
able in all principal cities of
the world.

j
Intel est allowed ut the rule

of 4 prr cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

J
..Interest paid on I'inir De-

posits at the follow.iitf tsuts:
3 Months 3 per cent

per a nn urn.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per aunt ni.
12 Months 4 pereeut

per annum.
J Jt

All business entrusted by
customers on otlier islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

V


